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In honor of Josiah Otis Swift (1870— ), well-known naturalist,

founder of the Yoeian Brotherhood which in the past quarter of

a century has brought the beauties of the great out-of-doors to

over 150,000 Americans, chiefly in the vicinity of New York

City, and author of the daily column "News CXitslde the Door"

which has popularized Nature-study among millions of newspaper

readers.

NOTES ON SOUTHAMERICANMELASTOMES

H. A. Gleason

The genus Centradenia , with seven known species, has always

been considered endemic to Central America, ranging from

Panama to southern Mexico. Haught has recently collected

plants along the western coast of Colombia which, although
bearing only immature flowers, undoubtedly represent C.

Mexoniana Gl . So far as known to me, this is the first collec-
tion from the South American continent, and leaves Heterocen-
tron the only endemic genus of the family in Central America.

Haught has also collected in Colombia plants of Miconia
barbicaulis Gl . which exactly match the type specimen. The spe-

cies was originally described from the eastern slope of the
Andes in Ecuador. Hfcught's collection was made on the western
slope of the mountains end approximately four hundred miles
north of the type locality.

CALYFTRSLLA STELLATA Gl . , sp. nov. A speciebus sex differt
petalis subrotundis nee acutis nee acuminatis; a C^ littoral!
Gl. differt floribus S-meris magnis foliis ^-nerviis; a C.

denticulate Gl . differt foliis et hypanthiis stellato-
tomentosis atque longe villosis, floribus majoribus, dentibus
calycis exterioribus multo majoribus 2.b mm. longis.

A largo shrub or small tree with clear red flowers. Younger
stem densely villous with short crowded hairs. Leaves obovate-
oblong, 5-nerved, entire, abruptly short-acuminate, obtuse or
rounded at base, glabrous above, densely white-stellate-tomen-
tose beneath end also villous with pale brown hairs. Hypanth-
ium densely stellate and also villous, 8 mm. long to the torus.
Calyx ^.t—t mm. long, irregularly ruptured at anthesis, usual-
ly into 5 lobes, pubescent like the hypanthium but with shorter
hair; exterior teeth triangular, 2.5 mm. long. Petals rotund-
obovate, 15 mm. long and wide. Filaments 8.5 ram. long; anthers
11.6 mm. long, tangentielly flattened, the stout connective
prolonged 2 mm* to the filament and terminating in an obscure
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obtuse basal spur.

Type, Espinosa 1544, in the herbarium of the New York Botan-

ical Garden, collected at Hulaco, neer Loja, Ecuador, alt.
2250 meters.

A key to the eight species of Calyptrella then known was

published In Riytologla 2: ^01 In 19^7. CUr plant traces
through the key directly to C^ dentlculeta , also from Ecuador,

but differs from It conspicuously In certain characters not
mentioned In the key. In £^ dentlculata , the pubescence of the

leaves and the hypanthlum Is restricted to stellate hairs,

lacking the long simple ones, the leaves are narrowed to the

base, the hypanthlum and calyx are only half as large, the ex-

terior teeth are merely minute points, the petals and stamens

are considerably smaller.

CONOSTSGIAHAUGHTII Gl . , sp. nov. Frutex 1.5 m. altus, ramls
folllsque juvenlllbus arctlsslme furfuracels mox glabrescentl-
bue. Folia membranacaa, ©lllptlco-oblanceolata vel oblanceoleta,
usque ad 22 cm. longa 7*5 cm. lata, acuminata ad aplcem obtusum,
Integra, basl longe cuneata fere ad caulem, petlolo llbero
tantum 2—5 nun. longo, valde 5-pll-nervla, gubtus pallida. Pan-
Icula laxe pauclflora, 4—6 cm. longa. Floras S-merl In cymulls
j5-florl8 termlnallbus. Alabastrum obovoldoum, obtusum, 5. 5 mm.
longum, tenulsslme furfuraceumj hypanthlum 2.2 mm. longum.
Petala alba, ovata, obtuse, equllatera, ^,2 mm. longa, 1.9 nim.

lata. Stamina 10, Isomorpha; fllamenta levlter coraplanata, 1.5
mm. longa; antherao oblongae, 1.5 mm. longee; connectlvum sim-
plex. Ovarium Inferum; stylus gracilis, 4.7 mm. longus; stlgma-
te fere punctlforml.

Type, Haught 49^9 j collected at Quebrado Isalas, east of
'I\jrbo, Dep't. Antloqula, Colombia, altitude about 50 meters. In
the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden. The species
stands out sharply from the other Colombian plants of the genua
by Its apparently glabrous foliage, strongly 5-pli-velned
leaves, and small few-flowered cymes.

MICONIA MEDUSAGl . , sp. nov. Sect. Cremanlum . Frutex; rami
graclles, petloll, et follorum peglna Inferlore tomentosl, pil-
ls elongatls contortls parce ramosls. Folia longe petlolata,
raembranecea, oblongo-obl&nceolata, brevlter acuralneta,
splnuloso-clllata (dentlbus adscendentlbus, 0.5 mm. longls), 5~
nervla, supra glabra. Fanlcula termlnalls, valde reducta, non
vel vlx raraosa, 2 —5 cm. longa. Floras 5-merl ad nodos sesslles
fasclculatl. Hypanthlum pocuUforrae, glabrum. Calyx ad anthesln
In lobos 5 triangulares hyallnos 0.^4 —0,5 mm. longos ruptus;
dentes exte^-lores triangulares, erectl, 0.2 mm. longl. Petala
alba, fere orblcularla, 1.25 mm. longa. Fllamenta 1.6 mm.
longa, ultra medium genlculata. Antherae oblongae, 0.8 mm.
longae, porls 2 latls ventro-terralnallbus dehlecentes. Ovarium
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Inferum, (?) 5-loculare. Stylus rectus, 5 ram. longus, aplcem
veraus clavatua ad stigma rotundatum.

Type, Ssplnoaa 1559 , collected 5 km. southeaet of Loja, Scu-
ador, alt. 2^00—2^0 meters. In the herbarium of the New York
Botanical Garden.

There is no doubt that this plant finds Its nearest relative
In the Peruvian M^ aprlca Gl., in which the minute flowers are
similarly congested and the pubescence is irregularly branched.
It differs from our plant in its much wider end thicker leaves,
scabrous above, with shorter and sparser tomentum and larger
apinulose teeth, in the well developed branched panicle, the
much larger anthers, and the prolonged connective.

PACHYDESMIAGl . , gen. nov.

Among the Haught collection is another melastome which dis-
plays such remarkable differences from all other members of the
family known to me that I am constrained to describe it as a
new genus.

Caulis circum basin petioli valde expansus. Panicula trich-
otoma, axi centrali non evoluto et panicula corymbif ormi

.

Ovarii summumad parietam hypanthli connexum per merabranas 10
radiatim divergentas. Connectivum antherae valde dilatatum et
thecas ublque excedens, sursum in lobum unum rotundatum vel
trundatum, deorsura in lobos 2 rotundatos. Thec&e antherae
parvae, in medio connectlvi afflxae et vlx elevatae, sursum In
partem sterllem divergentera breviter productae, late poculi-
forme, poro magno terminali dehiscentem.

PACHYDSSMIAHAUGHTII Gl . , sp. nov. Frutex 1 m. altus, caule
ramoso, sparse furfuraceo. Fetloll 8—12 mm. longi. Laminae
elliptico-ovatae, usque ad 120 mm. longae 57 mm. latae, subac-
uminatae, ciliatae (ciliis spinulosis 1—2 mm. longis), basi
late rotundatae, >nerviae, supra glabrae, subtus sparslssime
furfuraceae secus venae primerias. Panicula fere 1 dm. longa
lataque. Hypanthium late campanulatum, 1.5 mm. longum ad torum,
5 mm. in diametro, rainutissime furfuraceum. Celycis tubus 0.5
mm. productus, sinubus late rotundatis; lobi obtuse triangular-
es, 1 ram. longi, minute eroso-ciliati ; dentes exteriores ad-
nati, trienguleres. Petala alba, late elliptica, 4.^ mm. longa,
inequl latere. Staaina 10. Filamenta ce. 4 mm. longa, supra med-
ium geniculate, ad epicera valde dilatata. Connectivum 2 mm.
longum, in ser. staminum exteriore apice truncatura, in ser. In-
teriore ovatum obtusum. Thecae vlx elevatum, poro dlvergente
0,8 mm. in diametro dehiacentes.

lype, Haught 5201 , collected west of Tambo, on the west
slope of the Cordillera Occidental, Dep't. Cauca, Colombia, al-
titude 2200 meters, in wet forest.

The peculiar features of the plant are summarized in the
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generic diagnosis. The spathe-like expansion of the stem about
the base of the petioles is known also in four species of Mi-
coniia. Uj_ scutata, annularis , stipularia , and manicata. A cor-
ymbiform panicle
very rarely ap-

pears in the gen-
us. The connection
of the ovary-
summit with the
wall of the hypen-
thium has not been
observed by me in

the Miconieae : it

consists of ten
thin radiating
membranes extend-
ing from the very
summit of the o-

vary to the wall

of the hypanthium
as far as the tor-
us, and dividing
the cavity into as
many chambers each
of which is in the

bud occupied by an
anther. The re-

markably large
connective extends
well below the
minute thecae,
which is common in

many species of

Mela stomas, and
also well beyond
the thecae, a con-
dition which I

have not noted elsewhere in the family. The two thecae are
small and tangential ly flattened. Before dehiscence, as seen in
an unopened flower-bud, they are slightly distended; after de-
hiscence they are scarcely elevated above the surface of the
connective. At the upper end of the thecae the broadly cup-
shaped sterile portion diverges at right angles from the con-
nective and terminates in a large pore. The total length of the
thecae, including the pore, is about half that of the connect-
ive.

Tn general aspect and in most technical characters the plant
suggests Miconia , to which it must be related, but it differs
so greatly in its anthers from every species known to n"» that

Front and side view of anther; hypanthium,
calyx, and style. x 8.5
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it can not be associated with any of them, nor assigned to any
of the eleven sections of the genus.

A NEW SPECISS OF PTYCHOCARPUSFROJ;I PSRU

Joseph V. Monachino

The genus Ptychocarpus Kuhlmann belongs in the tribe
Cesearieae (Be nth. & Hook. Gen. PI . 1 : 795; Sngl . & Prantl
Pflanzenf. 5^^:46). It is easily distinguished at sight, from
other American genera in the Flacourtiaceae by its inflores-
cence habit. P^ a pod an thus , the only hitherto known species,
was reported as seemingly frequent in the state of P&ra, Brazil;
it has also been collected in the Matto Grosso (Krukoff 1^42 ;

Tabajaza,, upper Machado River, terra firma; November 15, 19^1;
distributed as " Perebea ?")• The simple, clearly defined posi-
tion of this genus end species made it an easy matter to recog-
nize the following novelty, which was chanced upon among a set
of unidentified specimens filed as Sapoteceae at the New York
Botanical Garden.

PTYCHOCARHJSKILIIPII Monachino, sp. nov. Arbor glaber 6—8
m. altus; petiolis 4—6 mm. longis; leminis ca. 15—20 cm. lon-
gis et 4—7 cm. latis punctatis oblongo-oblanceolatis, ad api-
cem cuspidato-acuminatis, ad basin acutis, nerviis primariis
lateralibus utroque ca. 12 distantibus adscendentibus arcuetis;
inflorescentiis axillaribus sessilibus gloraeratis ca. 8 mm.
longis paucifloris dense bracteatis; floribus masculis: perian-
thio urceolato ca, 6 mm. longo intus prope basin dense piloso,
caeterum glabro, lobis 4 imbricatis ovetis ca . 1.5 mm. longis;
staminibus 8, filaraentis ligulatis ca . 1.5 mm, longis et 0.5
mm. latis.

Glabrous tree 6—8 m. tall; stipules caducous; leaves alter-
nate, the petioles 4—6 mm. long, thick, the blades about 15—
20 era. long and 4—7 cm. broad, closely translucent-punctate,
oblong-oblanceolate, abruptly cuspidate-acuminate, narrowed and
acute at base, faintly serrulate on the upper margins, the
principal lateral nerves about 12 pairs, widely spaced and
clearly ascending-arcuate, connected near the margins of the
blade, the reticulation loose, a little raised on the underside
of the blade; inflorescences closely resembling those of P.
apodanthus , axillary, sessile, glonerate, about 8 mm. long,
few-flowered, densely bracteate, the bracts overlapping so as
to impart a strobile-like appearance to the inflorescences, or-
bicular to oblong, up to 6 mm. long and 5 ram. broad, flat to


